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GOVERNOR UNABLE

TO GO-WIT-
H FORD

Nebraska Eiecutire Doei Not Be
lieve Mission Would Succeed

Without Official Backing.

TRIP WOULD TAKE SIX WEEKS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. . (SpeetaO-Beltev-- inf

that little can be accomplished tr
mission such Henry Ford la financing;
because It li not sponsored by the high-
est officials of the Vnlted States, Gov-
ernor John II. Morehead has refused the
Invitation of Mr. Ford to be his truest as
one of a number of people who will go
to Europe on December 4 to try to bring
about peace among the belligerent na-
tions.

Governor Morehead re'olved another
letter this morning from Mr. Ford urging
him to accept the Invitation and going
more Into details regarding the mission.
He figured that It would take at hast
six weeks to make the trip. The party
will go over in ships together, but will
break up after the sessions of "Peace are
over, and each Individual will be pro
vided transportation back to his destina
tion.

Besides the reasons given In his letter
to Mr. Ford for not going Governor More- -

head does not believe he would be Just!
flod In being away from the state for
such a period and beyond immediate re-

call If matters of great Importance should
need his attention. Hla letter to Mr.
Ford Is as follows:

Your two telegrams and letter received.
Your two telegrams and letter received.

Without the of the presi-
dent and the oommlmtlon headed by men
of international prominence, backed ny
the governors of a majority of the states,
indicates a general endorsement of the
people of the United States, with a possi-
bility of a hearing granted by the offi-
cials of the belligerent governments, J.
feel that little can be accomplished.

My personal sacrifice in leaving 4h
work 1 am so Interested In would be
great, and yt if 1 could convince myself
that I could be of service in ending the
war I would not hesitate to make the
saorlfloe. Believing ss I do, that a move-
ment of this kind should be sponsored

. by the highest officials In the I nltcd
States, and backed by the minor ones, I
am inclined to think that such a mis-
sion as suggested by you would prove
rr.im. mnA for that reason I am im
pelled to decline your kind and generous
offer.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 30. (Special.)

Mrs. O. J. Emery of this city Monday

received a message from lxs Angeles,

('1., stating that her mother, Mrs. Ellen
l'oswell, who left for that place a few
weeks ago on a visit, had died at that
j.iace Sunday evening. Mrs. Boswell lo-

oted In Gage county In 187 and t aur-lv-ed

by five children. Her husband will
bring the body to this city Thursday for
interment.

Mrs. P. R. Andersen, who resides five
miles north of Fllley, died Monday morn
l:ig after an Illness of five weeks, aged
3." years. She Is survived by her husband
i,r.u three small children. .

Miss Anna Stroh has reopened her
i t hool in District No. 90, which was closed
a- few weeks ago on account of an out
l,reak of scarlet fever. The disease ap
pears to have been stamped out

Judge A. M. Morrissey of the Nebraska
si.pi erne court will give the address at
Hie Elks' memorial servloes to be held

' !ir their club rooms next Sunday.
John S. Ball, a pioneer of Beatrice and

who at one time was engaged in the laun
dry business here, died In this city Mon
c'ay evening aged 81 yean. He leaves
live children.

.

pMMONS AT NORTH PLATTE

FOR INSURANCE MEETING

- NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Nov. 30.-S- pe-

clal Telegram.) E. M. Am
mons of Colorado was In the city today
.to deliver an address before the stock-
holders of the Farmers' Life Insurance
company of which he Is head. The pur
pase of the meeting was to plan for
future work of the company. Several
prominent western Nebraska stockmen
were here to attend the meeting. Others
who spoke were C. H. Tullcy of Alliance,
John Orr of Lewellen, B. M. Stackhouse
of North Platte, B. S. Simm of Denver
and Walter Johnston, superintendent of
agents.

The stockholders in the company have
organized the Western Nebraska associ-
ation of stockholders in the Farmers'
'Lire Insurance. F. H. Barber of North
Platte is the president of this associ-
ation end B. M. Rtackhouse, Lincoln
county, is the secretary.

The association will be active in push-
ing the Interests of the company. Over
I00.!00 In stock In this company is now
held by Platte valley stockholders.

x wa KutaB mt Alien.
ALLEN, Neb., Nov. 30. (Special.) The

editors of Dixon county are planning on
organising a press association and will
meet In Newcastle December S for that
purpose. There are nine papers in Dixon
county, presided over by ten editors.

The corn crop of this country Is much
better than was at first expected. Grain
men who have piade an Investigation of
the crop claim that about 75 per cent of
the corn will be marketable.

Alden Lock wood, a rural malt carrier
out of Allen, has bought a half interest
it) the Jordan & Jeffrey garage, buying
out the stock of the latter partner. He will
continue his duties with Uncle Sam and
put In hla spare time In the shop.

let I a of Auto Accident lire-overs- .

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Nov.
William Meier, who was struck by

an automobile ten days ago on a coun-
try road, and 'to be fatally
injured, hla skull being fractured, la re-
covering and la again entirely rational.
An operation removing a preaaure on the
brain appeared to have Immediate bene-
ficiary results and hla complete recovery
la looked for.
i

Picture Theater Baraa.
FREMONT. Neb., Nov. . 8peclal.)

Fir. which alerted at daylight Monday
morning gutted the Lyrie theater, tba old-
est picture show playhoua. in the city,
causing a loss of $20,0i4. There waa (15,000
Insurance on the building.

Indigestion! Can't Katf
No Appetite!

Dr. King's New Lite Pills stir up your
liver, aid digestion. You feel fine the
next day. Only Sc. All drukiits.

4
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(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 29. (Special Telegram.)
William F. Noble of Omaha, the son

of O. W. Noble, and Walter Hlxenhaugh.
Jr., also of Omaha, both senior In the
University of Nebraska, were of the
party which Henry Ford is taking to
Europe on a peace mission.

The chancellor today received a tele-
gram from Mr. Ford, Inciting the Husker
institution to be one of tho fifteen big
state universities to send representatives
with the party. Ho made the selection
immediately. Mr. Ford specifying that
the choice should be made on the same
basis as the Rhodes scholarship.

Noble is a senior in the University of
Nebraska and has established a remark-
able scholarship record. He was also

RULING MADE

Railway Commission Holds that
Deal Made by Tork Firm is

n Sal.

AFFECTS FISM IN OMAHA

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, . Nov. 30. (Speclal.)-W- hat

is a public warehouse? This is a ques
tion which seems to bother many people
and the State Railway commission Is
frequently called upon to settle the ques-

tion.
The latest Inquiry comes from the Van

Wlkle Lumber and Grain company of
York, which has a commission house In

Omaha. This firm Is making contracts
with farmers for grain, the price to - be
agreed on at a later date, subject to

--cent per bushel for storage.
The commission holds that this con

stitutes a sale and therefore Is not under
the warehouse law.

Under- - the warehouse law a charge Is

made of 1H cents per bushel for storage
for the first fifteen days and 1. cent per
bushel after that period..

to Join Ford Party
LINCOLN, Nov. 30. Governor More-hea- d

of Nebraska today declined an invi-

tation to be a member of the Ford peace
expedition "without the of
the president and the backing of the gov-

ernors of a majority of the states." Gov-

ernor Morehead announced he felt such
a .mission would be fruitless.

GERMAN INSTRUCTION
NO WIN SUPREME COURT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. SO. (Special.) Whether

German must be taught In the public
schools of Nebraska City will have an-
other inning In the supreme court.
Charles Thayer of that tlty having
secured an order of the district court of
Otoe county compelling the teaching of
that language." In the grade schools of
that city.

In his pleadings to the court Mr.
Thayer contended that forty-si- x families
represented by sixty-fiv- e children desired
that German be taught In the school
where the Thayer children attended.

Judge Begly issued a emporary order
for he employment of a teacher who
shpuld teach that language. Now th
board appeals to tho supreme court and
makes a showing that all but a few of
the families who signed the petition ask-
ing for a Cerman teacher, did not know
the purport of the petition and further
show that from a financial standpoint the
district cannot afford to employ the extra
teacher.

MAYOR BRYAN PULLS
BACK HIS ORDINANCE

(From a 'Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov.

deadlock on the Lincoln city commission
has been broken by Mayor Bryan with-
drawing hla welfare ordinance, which
waa the cause of the trouble last week,
and Commissioner Wright followed suit
by doing the aame with hia. On request
of J. R. Miller, sponsor for a city plana
commission ordinance, this waslso

FALLS CITY WOMAN GETS
HERITAGE FROM GERMANY

FALLS CITT, Neb., Nov. M- .- Special.)
Mrs. Jamea Ramsey, by the deati of

an aunt In Germany, fell heir to I'.Oa.
This has been some lilt e time ago. b Jt
the money waa not turned over to her be-

cause of tba delay ciused by the war.
Last week she received tl.WO. and haa tha
promise of the other 11,40) soon.

GRAND ISLAND PASTORS
CONDUCTING REVIVAL

GRAND ISLAND, Nov. 30-.- Special V--A

aerlea of union evangelical meetings
are being held In the auditorium on West
Fourth street this city, and ara tent
largely attended: 6 a of the local churchei
are unite! In th undertaking, nam ly.
Congregational, Trinity Methodist, Bp- -

Tiirur.K: omaha. wkdnkshav. dkckmiiku i. iou.

Three Omaha Young Men Are Chosen
Go With Henry Ford Peace Mission

1 rviK r-- .

WAREHOUSE

Governor Morehead
Declines Invitation

prominent In a!l student activities as a
mombers of Innocents, fnl Kappa rl
fraternity and a number of other organi-
sations.

Hixenbnugh Is pres'dent of the World
Polity club of the university.

They will 'pave at once for New York
City.

It was explained tonight Jn university
circles that Mr. Noble had been selected
as thcjinlverslty representative and Mr.
lilxenb'augh, almough a student, was the
personal selection of Mr. Ford and not
strictly accredited to thej university. In
approving the selection and granting the
two students leave' of absence,' Chancel-
lor Avery said his action should not be
Interpreted as passing upon the wisdom
of the proposed peace expedition.

tlst. First Methodist. Christian and Pres-
byterian. A chorus cf over 10) volcea leads
In the singing each evening, and n of
the local pastors preaches the termon.
The singing Is under the direction of Mr.
Menney of Hastings, and la Interest ng
and pleasurable to the audiences. Fre-
quently the hearers of various sections
of them, such as a 1 of the men, or all
of the women, all the o'dr ny n, or all
under 17 years, are requested to sing the

l mm iTi in I mm
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Following the receipt of a sreond In
vltatlon from Mr. Ford to Join his party.
Governor Morehead today nnnaunced th it
be would decline. lie will g;ve ll rea-
sons in a public statement tomorrow.

Word
Powell.

was received that SUlrey K.
brother at Rome

cartoonist, had received and eceoptcd an
Invitation to accompany the Ford peace
mission ship. Mr. Powell was born I

Omaha and attended the Omaha p.:b I !

schools, but of late years 1ms been e
In high c!ass Interior derorallng

work In New York CTy. He la a s.n of
Mrs. A.; Powell cf the Thorwald apart-
ments this city. Mr. Powell als
studied for a stage career end for several
years followed that vocation.

refrain of some particularly
hymn. Much lntoreat is also manifested
In the gospel that la being expounded by

the local pastors In turn and the re.'lval
on the whole is t elng conducted 1 1 'i
mcderat?, ethical and su:-- an entl ely
acceptable manner as to be eliciting the
general commendation of not only th t

churches, but also of business circles.
Tho meetings are to'lo continied fr
four weeks.

"TIME is money, an' the
A two years invested in

maturin' VELVET
makes ,VELVET rich.

iMOOTHWf;
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5e Bags
One Pound

PROHIBITION BOMB

TO BE THROWN INTO

FARMERS' CONGRESS

t'on' liuirri from Tavo lie.)

from cxtrnxlve lnrs I' a' Ion In the alat.
He fIiohp.1 t Inn a Mr crop Is not

ri thi't ! rciiuir.il. n vl 1 lint ef I len
innna-- nirnt Is also nci sny In evo-- y

detail.

lrf- - fn !,
P-- f. V. P y if the I nlwrsty

o' NVl ms' ic ' Mi" f)lru' s on on th'
subject. 1'c c I'ed t tv

; Irn tneft f evp'ft end prnVs ori i

j ipecal lints to altrll-u'- tie fn lure cf n
fa 'in to t' e k of I'nlry cill hick o

til whnt tron. s k of h'oodc I lms.M, or
la-- f nnv ether IhiIIvUIuhI thing w!ili--

the lull' liliint rrofes.or harpers I' h
miik n T bis to" by. I'r tont d out thnt
tli's Koveinniont survey of farm con

lis as to pro It at d 'ois n var'.oVs t tn i

wns In tl utcd for llic prrixs) of otta'n-In- ?

en pcrinnle anil r H it 1 - analysis of
the In sl'ics of fa tiling.

He sail record books would he fur-- i
I ed ty t1 e deivu'turnl to any farmers

wro would keep a rrronl i.f hi t u Inesi
frr th- year nnd turn the book over t
th d parlmcnt at the end of the year
for the r use l i maMnT up the atat'stlos
for innltlc-i- l piiow. i

I'nlform s! lupin t r il s t ere aaln
rndor ri ly tie crng era ln.th
Sfte noon sesolnn In n lesnlulion whlc'i

jnla niuor.erl rivl approved tie r mint
action of the United ftatea Itureni of
Animal Indus ry In keeping the hoof and
mouth iHncnae out of the state.

That the breach between t.ie grower
of produce or the manufacturer an1 the
actual user of the product Is still fur too
wide and must be bridged eventually,
was pointed out to the Nebraska Farm-
ers' congress at the opening of the morn- -

of Donno Powell. Pee session the Hotel by C. V.

C.
of

Itosewater, publisher of the Twentieth
Ventury Farmer and chairman of the bu-

reau of publicity of Omaha, in an ad-

dress In which he welcomed the delegates
to tho city. The speaker pointed out that
there Is no real objection to the middle
man as an Individual, but the consumer
has some ri.r.ts and that It Is time those
rights were recognised.

(irewrr ami Consumer.
Ho spoke of tho importance of

the topic of "Community Inter-
est," which Is listed on the program.
"If we can break down tho l'nes between
the village and the faim, or between the
city and the farm, and tnuke all realise
that they, are all a part of qne com-
munity, we ehall have accomplished a
great feat. In the consideration of all
questions that come up, however, we
may be sure that each will look at a
question from Us own tlnndnolnl. but
some good will come and In tho end we
must have a moio efficient system of
production nnd distribution."

JA
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V ELVET is rich and not with a richness
V acquired by artificial means. The method

used to bring out VELVET'S Nature-give- n

mildness, aroma and "body" is the ageing
method (all rights reserved by Mother Nature
herself.)

Every ounce of VELVET is given not less

than two years proper ageing in great hogs-

heads. It takes longer, of course, than any
hurry-u-p method, but it's the way to take out any "bite"
without injuring the rich smoking qualities, of Kentucky's

choicest Burley tobacco:

You'll discover pipe satisfaction in

VELVET that you'll not find in

any other smoking tobacco.

Apply the pipe test to VELVET the
test that has already made hundreds of

thousands of regular VELVET smokers.

CwaXiV.

McUUined
Clags Humidors

10c Tin

The of Th

Browning, King
& Company

YOU

BUY
THESE SUITS
TODAY
Because the Sale
Starts Tomorrow
$25, $28, $30

Suits at

$17.50
Imported Bannockburn
Tweeds, Smooth and Un-

finished Worsteds, Mixtures
of Long Fibre Silk and Pure
Thread-Dye- d Wool.

These suits are
fresh from our fac-
tory .and the very
latest models.
A huge assortment
of every size and --

any color you de-
sire. An excep-
tional sale. Prepare
for tomorrow.

See Show Windows on 15th St.

Browning, King
& Company

T. WIIjHOX,

V 1 1 1 a s jk as a ' I c
-- vv l . now vorifQ.vnuroQlt I nnftli Unnm
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AT THE

HOTEL ROME

Unit tl C.rtr"
NOW OPEN

Cafeteria Prices

OPEN ALL DAY
Service for Ladies and Gentlemen

VIRGINIA
Is the name the doll

will give this week

To Our Little Busy Bees

V

Hlorr Town

GKO. Mgr.

V. J

J

'lit

of we

She is 24 inches high,
lias beautiful eyes and
hair, and clothes that
will make any little girl
delighted.

lrfflnia will b rfraa
Traa to tha Uttla airl '

nadsr la yaars of ara
tbat brinara or saalla
tna laif art mosaaa of
CoU'a pletaraa aat aat af
tba Dally and Sonday
Bsa bafora 4 a. a. Bat.
tirday. Dacaaaba 4.

Her picture will bd in
The Bee every day this
week. Cut them all out
and ask your friends to
save the pictures . in
their paper for you, too.
See how many pictures
of Virginia you can get,
and be sure to turn them
in to The Bee office be-

fore 4 p. m., Saturday,
December 4.

If you don't win thla
Pollie, perbapa you can get
on next wek. Only ona
Doll will ..be given to any
one person.

You can see Virginia at The Bee Office

USE Fop ReculSoBcc Want Vela--


